
Industrial  120-800kg/h  Pet
Food  Production  Line
Customized 380V/50HZ
Feed Production Line mainly use the meat meal, fish meal, bone
powder, corn powder, soya meal and other grains' powder as
main  materials  to  produce  the  innovative  shapes,  high-
nutritional and savory taste pet food for dog, cat, fox, bird
etc and also floating or sinking aquatic feed for fish or
shrimp etc. Industrial Pet Food Production Line is made of
food grade stainless steel and whole line is fully continuous
and automatic. Pet Food Production Line is also available in
various configurations depending on the output. The production
equipment can adjust the raw materials, temperature, moisture
and other process parameters to make the product with novel
shape, taste, rich nutrition and delicate tissue, suitable for
the  taste  of  different  pets.
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QUICK DETAILS OF PET FOOD PRODUCTION LINE

Condition New

Place of Origin Shandong, China

Brand Name Loyal Industrial

Application Industrial Pet Food Production Line

Voltage 220V/380V

Powe 55kw

Warranty: 1 Year

Raw material
Rice flour, corn flour, wheat flour, soya
flakes meal, rice bran, wheat bran, fish
powder, bone powder, fish meal, etc.

Feature
High efficiency, high output, high speed,

low electricity, cheap price

machine Material Stainless steel food grade

Certifications CE, ISO, ROHS, BV

TECHNICAL  PARAMETERS  OF  PET  FOOD
PRODUCTION LINE

https://loyalfoodprocessingline.com/


Model
Installed

Power
Power

Consumption
Output Size (L*W*H)

LYP-65-1 80kw 56kw 120--150kg/h 22500x1200x2200mm

LYP-70-1 128kw 90kw 200-250kg/h 25000x1500x2200mm

LYP-85-1 175kw 123kw 300-600kg/h 30000x3500x4300mm

LYP-90-1 287kw 216kw 1000-1200kg/h 40000x2400x4000mm

LYP-75-2 186kw 139.5kw 300-600kg/h 24000*2000*2800

LYP-95-2 383kw 287kw 1000-1500kg/h 40000*3000*4000mm

LYP-115-3 424kw 318kw 2T-3Tg/h 42000x3000x4000mm

Applied
Products：Cat

food, Dog food,
Bird food, fish
feed, Shrimp

feed, Floating
fish feed,
Tilapia

pellet, Sinking
feeds, Turtle
feed, Crab

Feed and so on



FLOW CHART OF PET FOOD PRODUCTION LINE

Raw  material---Mixing---Screw  Conveying---Extruding---Air
Conveying---Drying---Air Conveying---Flavoring---Cooling

ADVANTAGES OF PET FOOD PRODUCTION LINE



1
The machine is widely used for producing grains into feed

pellets for cat,dog,fish,shrimps, crab, etc animal.

2
The feed pellets can keep floating for over 12 hours

without pollution.

3
High temperature and high pressure cooking process can kill
the salmonellosis and bacterial infections and also makes

the pellets easily to digest and absorb.

4
The machine has excellent performance and final product has

high quality

5
Animal food pellets are smooth and fine, even and good

quality.

6
We also produce other related products, such as grinding

machine, drying machine, flavoring machine, etc.

FINISHED  SAMPLE  BY  PET  FOOD  PRODUCTION
LINE




